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President’s Cabinet

District Administrative Offices

Board of Trustees

College President
G. Stephenson

VP, Operations, Sr
R. Wolf

VP, Educ & Stu Devel
S. Carley

VP, Admin / CFO
B. Larson

VP, Info Technology
R. Judd

ExDir, Foundation
A. Garcia

ExDir, Mktg & PubRel
J. Huerta

Campus President, Br
C. Soto

Campus President, DM
R. Chunn

Campus President, Yb
L. Gaston

Campus President, PC
F. Haynes

Campus President, SS
G. Keith

VP, Stu Svc Enr Mgt
TBA

VP, Stu Svc Enr Mgt
TBA

ExDir, Str Pln & Rsr
P. Nagy

ExDir, Human Rsrcs
S. Flaig

ExDir, Str Pln & Rsr
P. Nagy

ExDir, Mktg & PubRel
J. Huerta
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Student Services and Enrollment Management

District Administrative Offices

College President

VP, Stu Svc Enr Mgt
TBA

Records Specialist
TBA

Exec Staff Assistant
L. Simmons

Stu Info Coord
L. De Jesus

TRIO & Special Programs

Dir, Trio & Spl Prog
D. Brown

Page DAO-8

Admissions, Registration & Records

Adm/Reg/Rec Ofcr
K. Cecil

Page DAO-9

Financial Aid

Dir, Financial Aid
C. Johns

Page DAO-10
TRIO & Special Programs

Student Services and Enrollment Management
District Administrative Offices

VP, Stu Svc Enr Mgt

Dir, Trio & Spl Prog
D. Brown

Staff Assistant, Sr
B. Martin

Student Support Services

Program Analyst
C. Brady

Academic Advisor
G. Myers
M. Alexander
C. Carranza

Records Specialist
B. Snyder

Project Talent Search

Mgr, Talent Search
N. Powell

Special Svcs Coord
TBA

Academic Advisor
R. Howell Brown
F. McGillivray

College Reach-Out Program

Mgr, Coll Reach Out
W. Smith

Staff Assistant, Sr
F. Reyes
Admissions, Registration and Records

Student Services and Enrollment Management
District Administrative Offices

VP, Stu Svc Enr Mgt

Adm/Reg/Rec Ofr
K. Cecil

- Records Specialist
  S. Menear

- Program Analyst
  M. Napoli
  Academic Advisor
  J. Dow
  Records Specialist
  J. Wilks

- Staff Assistant, Sr
  K. Jacobs
Financial Aid

Student Services and Enrollment Management
District Administrative Offices

VP, Stu Svc Enr Mgt

Dir, Financial Aid
C. Johns

Staff Assistant, Sr
K. Gloster

Mgr, Financial Aid
M. Menendez

Mgr, Financial Aid
T. Vickers

Financial Aid Couns
M. Barcelo Lopez
Associate of Arts Programs

Education
District Administrative Offices

VP, Educ & Stu Devel

Dir, Assoc Arts Prog
K. Griffin

Curriculum Assistant
L. Waters

Staff Assistant, Sr
M. Velez

District LRC Services
(at Dale Mabry Campus)

Dual Enrollment

Lm Resrc Auto Coord
V. Yoshikawa

Learning Resrc Coord
J. Del Val

Program Analyst
N. Dickey

Lm Resrc Tech/Distr
A. Medeiros
B. Overton
M. Banks
M. Ramos

Staff Assistant, Sr
C. Houston
Technical Programs

Education
District Administrative Offices

VP, Educ & Stu Devel

Dir, Technical Progr
B. Mann

Staff Assistant, Sr
L. Moses
Continuing Education

Education
District Administrative Offices

VP, Educ & Stu Devel

Dean, Comm Svc Prog
S. Miller

Staff Assistant, Sr
I. Davis
K. Dorsey

Title III Grant

Dir, Inst'l Research
TBA

Continuing Ed Coord
M. Rodriguez
Strategic Planning and Institutional Research

District Administrative Offices

College President

ExDir, Str Pln & Rsr
P. Nagy

Research Analyst
A. Zujovic

Dir, Instl Research
TBA

Testing Assistant
TBA

Mgr, Special Studies
E. Beardsley

Research Analyst
R. Bamfo

Dir, Mgt Info Sys
M. Clark

Mgr, Mgt Info Sys
T. Rogal
Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

College President

VP, Admin / CFO
B. Larson

Exec Staff Assistant
N. Ferrara

Administrative Services
Dir, Risk/Safety/Aux
S. Shields

Budget & Accounting
Controller
B. Carr

Facilities Management
Dir, Fac Plan/Const
D. Cabeceras

Purchasing
Dir, Purchasing
V. Melchior

Physical Plant
Mgr, DAO Facilities
J. Connolly

Operations
Mgr, Operations
R. Calderon
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Administrative Services

Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

VP, Admin / CFO

Dir. Risk/Safety/Aux
S. Shields

Staff Assistant, Sr
C. Southard

Auxiliary Services

Aux Svcs Ofcr
D. Bullard

Security

Security Coord
W. Goolsby

Property Control

Property Coordinator
A. Davis
Auxiliary Services

Administrative Services
Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

Dir, Risk/Safety/Aux

Aux Svcs Ofcr
D. Bullard

Supv, Campus Svcs
L. Edwards

Supv, Warehouse
TBA

Warehouse

Accounting Tech
W. Pauline

Ship & Receiving Spl
K. Sota
G. Minnifield
E. Helm

Staff Assistant
A. Perdue

Records Specialist
M. Jones

Administrative Clerk
K. Stokes

Administrative Clerk
J. Vigoa
D. Bruno

Campus Services

Mgr. Bookstores
W. Wimberly

Bookstores
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Security

Administrative Services
Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices (at Dale Mabry)
Financial Services
Budget and Accounting
Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices
Purchasing
Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

VP, Admin / CFO

Dir. Purchasing
V. Melchior

Staff Assistant, Sr
A. Munns

Records Specialist
TBA

Buyer
R. Morrison

Buyer
T. Fryman
Physical Plant

Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

VP. Admin / CFO

Mgr. DAO Facilities
J. Connolly

 HVAC Station Opr
R. Keene

 Locksmith
C. Grant

 System Oper Tech
W. Reyes
Operations

Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

VP, Admin / CFO

Mgr. Operations
R. Calderon

Staff Assistant, Sr
S. Marlow

Dale Mabry Facility Management
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External Affairs

District Administrative Offices

College President

ExDir. Mktg & PubRel
J. Huerta

Exec Staff Assistant
E. Menendez

Dir. Inst Adv Spl Pr
E. Gilder

Dir. Mkt & Creat Svc
D. Allen

Mgr. Grants Devel
K. Mansour

Staff Assistant, Sr
D. Ordaz

Publ & Prod Analyst
P. Brown
Networking and Telecommunications

Information Technology
District Administrative Offices

VP, Info Technology

Dir, Network/Telecom
S. Gorham

Staff Assistant, Sr
Y. Collins

Tele & Hlp Dsk Coord
D. Eveland

Server Systems Management

Server Systems Engr
R. Johnson

Mgr, Server Systems
A. Scott
A. McCray

Telephony Support Svc

Telecomm Technician
M. McGee
H. Berrios
TBA

PABX Operator
L. Bexley
P. Watson

Desk Top Support Svc

Desktop Spt Svcs Spv
M. Costanzo

Desktop Spt Svc Agnt
E. Ryan
S. Hayes
J. Fisher
D. Thompson

Network Management

Network Engineer
C. Singleton

Mgr, Network
M. Coppola
P. Carroll

Network Coord
TBA
Administrative Systems
Information Technology
District Administrative Offices at Ybor City

VP, Info Technology

Dir. Admin Systems
R. Caruana

Systems Administration

Server Systems Engr
B. Kreutzer

Mgr. Database
TBA

Operations Spl
V. Benitez

Applications Development

Applications Engr
J. Stribling
TBA

Mgr. Applications
TBA
R. Savage

Programming Coord
TBA
TBA
Professional Development & Training

Information Technology
District Administrative Offices at Dale Mabry

VP, Info Technology

Dir, Prof Devel
C. Fenton

Curriculum Designer
B. Henry
Z. Agosto

Spl Proj Trainer
B. Watkins

Tech Spl, Spl Proj
S. Ford

Mgr, Web Services
B. Kappagantula
Office of Human Resources

District Administrative Offices

College President

ExDir, Human Rsrs
S. Flaig

Exec Staff Assistant
A. Bashir

Employee Relations

Emp/Labor Rel Ofcr
D. Miller

Human Rsrs Analyst
S. Guilett

Human Resources Tech
P. MacFarlane

Employee Benefits

Mgr. Benefits
K. Sanborn

Human Resources Tech
E. Scurry

Human Resources Spl
Z. Dawson

Compensation

HR Systems Ofcr
J. Inman

Supv. Human Rsrs
M. Morrison

Employment

Mgr. Employment
R. Stannard

Human Resources Tech
B. Stephens

Human Resources Spl
L. Hicks
Brandon Campus
Facilities Management

Brandon Campus

- **Campus President, Br**
  - **Mgr. Facilities**
    - R. Zaborosky
  - **Supv. Maintenance**
    - C. Reaves
  - **Housekeeping/ Grounds Contracts**
  - **Staff Assistant, Sr**
    - G. Simmons-Anderson
  - **Tradesworker, Sr**
    - S. Yglesias
  - **HVAC Station Opr**
    - R. Blevins
    - T. Faulk
  - **Tradesworker**
    - W. Cortes
  - **Tradeswk App-Lockkey**
    - K. Powers
  - **Service Worker**
    - TBA
  - **TBA**
Campus President
Dale Mabry Campus

College President

Campus President, DM
R. Chunn

Exec Staff Assistant
C. Price

Staff Assistant, Sr
A. Berrios

Mgr. Operations
R. Calderon

Supv. Campus Svcs
C. Crosson

Dean, Student Svcs
F. Babcock

Dean, AA/Hum & Comm
B. Goldstein

Dean, Assoc Science
E. Johnson

Dean, Health Well Sp
W. Clark

Dean, AA/Math & Sci
D. Alejandro
Campus Services

Dale Mabry Campus

Campus President, DM

Supv. Campus Svcs
C. Crosson

Staff Assistant
M. Jones
R. Wingo

Duplicating Clerk
L. Do
M. Reciniello
Facility Management
Dale Mabry Campus

Campus President, DM

Mgr. Operations
R. Calderon

Custodial/Grounds
Contracts

Staff Assistant, Sr
S. Marlow

Supv. Campus Facil
L. Trujillo

Service Worker
TBA
J. Cooper
K. Hamilton
R. Nordgren
W. Oliver

Supv. Maintenance
R. Waithe

Tradesworker, Sr
M. Nashagh
R. Cannon

HVAC Station Opr
E. Kaprat
J. Marino
TBA

Tradesworker
L. Fryman
B. Wilson

Tradesworker App HVAC
L. Seufert
Campus President

Plant City Campus

College President

Campus President, PC
F. Haynes

Mgr. Facilities
R. Weigand

Exec Staff Assistant
M. Leffler

Student Services

Dean, Student Svcs
A. Joiner

Page PC-3

Academic Affairs

Dean, Arts & Sci
M. Bendickson

Page PC-4

Environmental & Technical Programs

Dean, Env & Tech Prg
F. Webb

Page PC-5
Student Services

Plant City Campus

Campus President, PC

Dean, Student Svcs
A. Joiner

Staff Assistant, Sr
TBA

Staff Assistant, Sr
G. Sparrowhawk

Financial Aid

Mgr, Financial Aid
E. Birdsong

Financial Aid Couns
K. Hecksher

Administrative Clerk
TBA

Counseling & Academic Advising

Counselor
J. Naftel

Academic Advisor
S. Strobel

Enrollment Development

Enrollment Dev Coord
TBA

Disabilities

Staff Assistant
TBA

Student Activities

Stu Activity Advisor
L. Daughrty

Career Center

Academic Advisor
J. Surin

Test Center

Test Proctor
K. Bryant

Admissions/Registration & Records

Asst to Dean
M. Burrows

Supv, Adm Reg & Rec
C. Schoonover

Records Specialist
P. Hargrove

Records Specialist
S. Lilly

Career Center

Academic Advisor
J. Surin
Academic Affairs

Plant City Campus

Campus President, PC

Dean, Arts & Sci
M. Bendickson

Learning Resrc Coord
M. Monteleon

Audio Visual Tech
S. Colgain

Lrn Resrc Tech/Distr
R. Fernandez

Staff Assistant, Sr
E. Gordon
S. Owens

Supv. Data Proc Lab
R. Stice

Lab Asst
T. Larue

Mgr. Off-Camp Credit
R. Hopkins

Library / LRC

Communications / Humanities

English Faculty
M. Mobley
D. Nelson
C. Freeman
R. Marcus
TBA

Biology Faculty
C. Finch
J. Melendez
TBA

Supv. Science Lab
R. Phillips

Lab Asst
W. Lamberth

Natural Sciences

Mathematics

Mathematics Faculty
J. Baird
T. Achenbach
T. Fujita
S. Golden
TBA

History Faculty
K. Lawson

Psychology Faculty
W. Melian

Social Sciences
Environmental & Technical Programs

Plant City Campus

Campus President, PC

Dean, Env & Tech Prg
F. Webb

Staff Assistant, Sr
J. Hurst

Technology / Career Programs

PSAV Programs

Plumbers, PipeFitters, HVACR
Advanced Water Technology

Computer Sci Faculty
A. Harrier
Nursing Coordination
Veterinary Tech Faculty
TBA

A.S./A.A.S. Degree Programs

Environmental Science Technology Faculty
TBA

Environmental Horticulture Tech Faculty
TBA

Environmental Horticulture Tech Faculty
TBA

Environmental Horticulture Tech Faculty
TBA

Program Biologist
E. Moulton
P. Cannizzaro
Facilities Management

Plant City Campus

Campus President, PC

Mgr. Facilities
R. Weigand

Supv. Service Work
J. Moss

Service Worker
I. Alvarez

Tradesworker
F. Jackson
W. Rice

Maintenance Worker
D. Magee
J. McCraney
Applied Science / Technical Programs

Ybor City Campus

Campus President, Yb

Dean, Assoc Science
J. Evans

Staff Assistant, Sr
L. Cunningham

Asst to Dean
G. Clark

Mgr, Publ Svcs Progr
J. Meeks

Post Secondary Adult Vocational Programs

Legal Assistant Faculty
S. Merchant

Education Faculty
G. Parsons

Radio Broadcast Fac
W. Greico
R. Shearer

Computer Science Fac
M. Rabaut
TBA
TBA

Supv, Data Proc Lab
P. Campbell

Lab Asst
L. Ramsay

Accounting Faculty
T. Griffin

Business Faculty
TBA

Economics Faculty
Z. Cronin

Office Systems Faculty
S. Burke
L. Prescott

Law Enforcement Fac
TBA
M. Reichard

Fire Science Faculty
J. Gary
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Page YB-6

YB 5
Post Secondary Adult Vocational Programs

Applied Science / Technical Programs

Ybor City Campus

Dean, Assoc Science

Auto Body Repair

Medical Coding

Fire Academy

Publ Serv Prog Coord
J. Bueno

Early Childhood

Early Childhood Literacy

Campus Grants Ofcr
C. Pandorf

Spl Proj Trainer
M. Fuente
P. Morales
M. Gendron

Child Devel Assoc
K. Carcano
D. Jackson
S. Kilian
C. White
M. Cortez
D. Evans

Child Devel Assoc
E. Lopez
S. Sampat
M. Mackley
C. Warren
M. Hendra

Coord, Child Dev Ctr
R. Pentz

Coord, Child Dev Ctr
T. Fernandez-Seufert

911 Telecommunications

Early Childhood

Gerontology

Child Development Center

Dale Mabry

Coord, Child Dev Ctr
T. Fernandez-Seufert

Child Devel Assoc
F. Nyako
M. Hennagir
M. Rivera de Sanchez
M. Vega
S. Spreadbury
Public Service Programs
Applied Science / Technical Programs
Ybor City Campus

Dean, Assoc Science

Manager, Publ Syscs Progr
J. Meeks

Security Guard

Staff Assistant
B. Cabrera
C. Green
L. Ward

Fire Academy

Publ Serv Prog Coord
P. Bavilacqua

Publ Serv Prog Coord
B. Whiteside

Publ Serv Prog Coord
TBA

Publ Serv Prog Coord
M. Bejarano

Publ Serv Prog Coord
B. Thomas

Publ Serv Prog Coord
B. Barry

Juvenile Justice

Driver Improvement

Corrections

Law Enforcement

In-Service

Advanced/Specialized

Publ Serv Prog Coord
B. Porter
Campus Services

Ybor City Campus

Manager, Facilities
O. DeJuan

Staff Assistant, Sr
C. Pham

Supervisor, Campus Svc
R. Still

Custodial

Supervisor, Service Work
M. Mattox
L. Mays

Service Worker
TBA
B. Weeks
P. Antish
TBA
TBA

Academic Secretarial

Supervisor, Service Work
TBA
S. Finklea

Duplicating Clerk
K. Dinh

Maintenance

Supervisor, Maintenance
D. Puig

Tradesworker, Sr
S. Alfonso

HVAC Station Opr
N. Ramlal
R. Eccles

Tradesworker
Z. Hughson
H. Portugues
H. Ray
The org chart is produced periodically by the Office of Human Resources. The structure layout is based on information provided by unit managers as approved by campus presidents/district vice presidents. Position titles and employee names are extracted directly from the Colleague HR database and placed in the appropriate location on the chart programatically.

The org chart represents the basic structure of the organization based on the chain of supervision. Processes such as work flow and channels of internal communications are depicted only to the extent that they follow reporting lines.

Part-time and full-time temporary positions generally are not shown, however, persons temporarily assigned to regular positions are shown.

Positions incumbered by an individual on a leave of absence may sometimes show as TBA.

Employee records remain open and names remain on the chart for at least one pay period after separation.

Legend

Solid lines generally represent direct line or staff relationships.

Shadowed boxes denote a function with one or more full-time positions.

Unshadowed, dotted-line boxes denote grant funded positions.

To save space, some functions along a horizontal line may be lower than others, This does not necessarily denote differences in rank or grade of the positions or individuals.

Dotted lines represent working associations but not necessarily reporting relationships.

Lightly-shadowed boxes may denote a non-HCC function, a function with no positions or part-time positions only, or may refer to a function further defined on other pages.

Denotes a line function related to the main business of the unit.

Denotes a staff function such as administrative or clerical support.